
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT OF LOCAL
HIGH SCHOOL BEGINS FIRST SCIENTIFIC
SURVEY OF DAIRYING POSSIBILITIES HERE
Expert Believes That the Man Who Organizes nnd Prom-

motcs a Dairy in This Section Will Not Only Brin;;
Profit to Himself But Will Be Doing a Great Service
for the People as a Whole

By J. C. POWELL, Asriculturiit
Bin Stone Cup High School

DURING the phut three montln
a brief survey Ims been nuule
of the type of funning Hint is

being tlono in this section of tin-
county. This survey is being mmlc by
the agricultural department of the
local high school. When this survey
1ms bedn completed the department
\< ill then he in better position to
more effectively cooperate with the
farmers in their work.
The survey to date has shown that

there is not n dairy in this whole sec¬

tion of territory that is on a com¬

mercial basis. This special feature of
farming is wholly undeveloped in a

county that furnishes a natural mar¬

ket.
Importance

In sertions of the country that do
not possess hnlf the natural advant¬
ages that we do, the dairying indus¬
try has been made an absolute suc¬

cess. We have the long rolling hills
that can lie Stade into a permanent
pasture. We have a long glaring
season for our cows. This extra
length < f grazing season means much
in the dairy game. The cost of feed

northern dairy man.
The New York dairy man feeds

his cows practically the entire year
and his chance for profit is lessened

given, bad loads, bail markets/ long
distance to railroads, and no money.
This may have been the ease some

years ago ill the South lull today
things nie certainly much different;
The South stands out preeminently
as the most logical dairy section in
the whole United States.

Consider our condition in Wise
County and apply the above factor-.

We have Very Rood mails, indeed,
plenty of rolling pasture lands ami
oho <>f the best markets in Ihc whole
Sent).laml. It Is surprising Imj.I
that we do not hhve successful dairy
men entering to the needs of tiro
people of this section at the present
time.

Some figures arc given below as

!<. the actual cost of keeping a dairy
cow under average sounthem condi¬
tions. This takes into consideration,
>f course, the raising of the principal
part of the feeds fed. The factors
that come up for study in this con¬
nection may lie listed as, Feed and
Uedding, l abor, use of buildings, uso
of Equipment, Interest, deprecia¬
tion, etc:

Cutl of Keeping Cow 1 Yrnr.
Feed and Deciding.$49.00
Labor . 20.00
Marketing . 2.00
t'se of Buildings. 0.7-1
Use of Equipment. 1.28
Interest . L\70
Over-head . 4.81

Total.$K«.so
Where feed is haucht out-right

there will lie a larger figure for tip-
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keep. Wc can safely say that the
feed will amount to At least 60 per
cent, of the total cost, the lahor
about 25 per cent. Figuring now

that wo will buy some concentrates
the cost will not amount to any great
sum. Putting this on a basis of 10
cows and we have an expense of
not more than nine hundred dollars
for one year. Any average dairy
row should give from It to 314 gal¬
lons of milk per day and figuring this
at current milk prices we feel that
n herd of good milchers will make
a nice income per year.

This is not all, we have the ma¬

nure to add to the credit of the led¬
ger. The manure from one cow for
one year is worth $'20.ill). When we

consider this for 10 or 15 rows wc

have an item of no little importance.
As a sort of summary to what ba¬

boon raid the following points will he
found worthy of careful considera¬
tion:

Paiture Land»
It is always best to have for the

dairying business enough pasture
land that a sort of systematic rota¬
tion can he followed in using the
laud. In mountainous and hilly sec¬

tions of the country there is often
part of the farm that we can leave
in permanent pasture the year
around. The mau who has enough
of this land to support lä or 20 cows
has a big advantage to begin with.

The Silo
The silo of course comes ill for

consideration early in the game in
the dairy industry. Even so, the man

who Is Hying to keep any live stock
at all will need one. It is extremely
difficult to keep cows in full tlow of
milk without some silage. The suc-

clent condition of the feed fills an

important need with the cow in her
many bodily requirements for food.

Corn makes the most practical
form of silage. Some sorghum cane

ami soy bonus can be mixed with it

Cond Hollaing VI. Librr.il Ration
Fot'd a liberal ration. Don't

starve a good cow and don't lot a

P.. cow starve you. Insufficient
feeding is one of the most common
.-.uses of poor milk returns. The

stingy feeder cheats himself as well
as the cow. When fed a good ra¬
tion ami comfortably housed, the
dairy cow uses practically one-half
..I" the feed consumed to maintain her
body. If exposed to weather condi¬
tions she may use it all.

The dairy cow is like a machine,
she is most profitable when worked
to full capacity, and ran turn out
her finished product, milk, only in
proportion to the kind and amount
of raw material she consumes.

The housing that the cow gets will
determine to u large extent her use-

fill nessi It has been my observa¬
tion that cows sutler more here in
the South from eold than they do in
New Yoik Stall-. The reason for
tl.i apparent when wo consider
that the Southerner pays little at¬
tention to climatic conditions anil the
cows suffer accordingly.

The New York farmer knowing
thai his cow will suffer from the rig¬
orous climate provides shelter suf¬
ficient ami elTocts a saving thereby;
An expensive barn is not necessary
I.ill let's have one that will give suf¬
ficient protection. The dairy cow
.i..e- not carry any surplus flesh and
needs more protection than the beef
type.

Balanced Ration
What is a balanced ration? If we.

consider in a general way the prob¬
lems relating to the feeding of the
dairy herd, we lind there are two
fundamental factors involved. First,
we have the needs of the cows, and
second, we have the pocket hook of
the owner. The herd must not only
have in ample supply of the right
sort of feed, but it must be sup¬
plied at n price which will permit
a reasonable profit from its use.

The term balanced ration simply
means supply the food that contains
the proper amount of the digestible
food nutrients. By food nutrients
we mean the ratio of protein, car-

hbhydrates, and fat that the feeds
contain.

Mow to Mix the Fccd«
1. Make up n grain mixture to

fit your roughage. If your roughage
is low In protein, like red top or any
of tin- grass hays, then the grain mix-
lure must he high in this element.
This rule works both ways so be
call-fill in making the mixture.

2. Use homo grown feeds as far

:t. The mixure should be light
and bulky.

Thcro are no comparatively easy-
steps in starting and maintaining a

daily herd. It is not necessary in
starling a dairy herd to purchase
high priced stock. All things con¬

sidered it is usually best to start with
a good grade herd and as your ex¬

perience grows you can gradual¬
ly replace the glades with pedigreed
stock.

In closing I should like to state
that it will ever be the policy of the
Agricultural Department of the lo¬
cal school to cooperate in every

A GOOD CONSCIENCE
is a mighty good companion.\vc arc companions <>t j
our conscience when we recommend our mcrchaii- I
disc to you and when we say today, tomorrow and I
every day.>
BUY YOUR HARDWARE, MINE AND MILL

SUPPLIES FROM US
CONTRACTORS.

Call us when you need supplies of any descrip¬tion. We can quote attractive prices oil cvervthiii"
from the foundation Up. If you are building roads,the same rule applies.

MOTORISTS.
See our dealers for Kelly-Springfield Casums

more mileage and reasonable prices.
COAL OPERATORS.

We have the supplies you need!
There i^ great satisfaction in knowing, when

placing an order with us for items in our line, ihm
it will he delivered exactly "as ordered."

Let us know your requirements!
CENTRAL SUPPLY COMPANY

Incorporated
ANDOVER, VIRGINIA

Telephone Service
Connection Charges

When you apply for telephone icrvice, there
is necessary n scries of forty or more different
items of work which the Company must do
before the crvice is ready for your use.

Orders must be written and distributed;
your name ant! associated information placed
on various department records; wire assign¬
ments made; directory records established;
"Information" records posted; wire installed
from (.able terminal to the telephone; telephone
installed and service started. Thus our records
and plant facilities are arranged to make your
telephone a part of the general telephone
system.
When you request f/io tliscontinaance of

telephone service, there is necessary a sini-
ihir series ot detailed changes and opera¬
tions, In addition, sonn- of the Wiring must be
abandoned and the labor of putting in and
taking out the telephone is a loss. Our records
and plant facilities must be again rearranged
so us to leave your telephone out of the general
telephone system.

These "iris" and "outs" of the telephone
business.which we call "station movement'
cost in the aggregate a large sum of money,
representing a substantial part of our expenses.

One way of meeting this cost is to make
our regular monthly rates for service high
enough to cover these expenses, thus placing it

upon all subscribers. This would be unfair
to those subscribers who require no "station
movement" over a long period of time. They
would contribute toward tin- costs incurred by
those who require service for only short periods
or who demand that their equipment be moved
frequently from place to place. This, we be¬
lieve, is not a fair basis of charging for this
service.

The other way of meeting these costs is to

place them wholly or partly upon the particular
subscribers for whom this work is done, by
means of a "Service Connection Charge."
This is the method we follow. It is the gener¬
ally accepted method and is considered fair
nnd reasonable 16 all concerned.

This is why we make a "Service Connection
Charge" for new installations, changes of ad¬
dress and changes of subscriber.

The Chesapeake and Potomac
Telephone Company

manner possible with the farmers of
(bis section in the promotion of
better agriculture. Wc believe
strongly that the man who organizes
ami promotes n dairy in this vicinitywill not only bring remuneration to
himself but will be doing a g'rcai
service for the people as a whole.

Teacher: "You admit this poor
hoy was carried to the pump and
drenched with water. What part did
you take in this disgraceful affair?"
Johnny (meekly) "The leg,

ma'am."- Pathfinder.
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